
Danni & Toni Showcases New Premium Gel
Nails & Offers for the Holiday Season
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Danni & Toni Cosmetics is celebrating the

Christmas and Holiday Season with

special offers, plus new nail strips and gift

sets for nail lovers of all ages.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, November 20,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The holiday

season is one of the best times of year

to make stylish and creative nails at

home, and Danni & Toni is offering the

perfect solution with its convenient,

affordable, and salon-quality gel nail

strips. 

The fun kicks off this week during

Danni & Toni’s Black Friday and Cyber

Monday sale, with discounts and

giveaways during the season. There is

no better time to purchase gifts for the

holiday season, with discounts across

the store on hundreds of different

styles and patterns. The holidays are

also an ideal chance to apply nails

together with friends and family, with

durable, safe, and easy-to-apply nail

wraps that can last for two weeks. 

New for this Holiday 2023 season are also a variety of eye-catching and fun nail strip styles and

gift set kits. Just released patterns include the following, among others;

•  Glittering Holiday:  Features a playful array of designs - including green, red, and gold glitter,

fun snowmen art, red and white polka dots, and more.

•  Jingle Bells: With glittery gold, red, and black plaid and reindeer gel nail strips, you'll be sure to
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get in the spirit of the season

instantly.

•  Snowflake Dreams: These nude nails

feature a soft white snowflake detail

that allows you to wear them to the

office or formal events.

•  Panda Land: A cute panda-centric

style with different designs, shipped

with a free limited edition panda

ornament for a limited time. 

These new nails and others are

included in some of the brand new

holiday gift sets on offer this season.

Danni & Toni gift sets come in a range

of different types. Each kit contains a

mix of product and accessories, as well

as a premium gift box that can be

instantly gifted impressively.

In addition, Danni & Toni offers a huge range of manicure and pedicure nails in all sorts of fun

colors and styles, as well as renowned customer service to help with any questions or advise that

customers have.

All Danni & Toni gel nail strips and other products can be found at https://www.dannitoni.com/ ,

with fast shipping and service from the heart of Southern California.

About Danni & Toni 

A leader in semi-cured glaze gel nails, Danni & Toni creates top quality manicure and pedicure

strips - as well as other accessories that showcase your creativity and fun. With its in-house

development, testing, and production of salon-quality and safe nail sticker art beauty solutions,

D&T has become an industry leader through its attention to quality. The company also offers 6w

led nail lamps and other DIY nail care tools that always provide the best value, happiness,

confidence, and color to all nail lovers.

For inquiries or media that would like to try our products, feel free to contact

robert@dannitoni.com .
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